Subcloning and nucleotide sequence of the 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetate (homoprotocatechuate) 2,3-dioxygenase gene from Escherichia coli C  by Roper, David I. & Cooper, Ronald A.
1. IN1’HOI>UC’l”ION 
TIN nroniatic nliCl~llS is OlIc’ Of the f99OSt ilblllld~~llt 
units of CllCltliCiIl stwturc in tl9c biosphere. i3ccill:sc it 
is strongly stabilisccl by rmx9i~~9cc, rho ring t99ut bc 
hydrosylntcd under aerobic cat9clicions LO make it suf’fi- 
cirntly ractiw to undcryo degradation. Normally, two 
hydroxyl groups need to bc present for ring opening. 
The hydroxyls arc usually rcquircd on ndjaccnt carbon 
atoms to give a cis-hydroxylntcd aromatic ring. The ac- 
tivatcd ring is then opened by dioxygcnnsc action. In 
nrsrllo-fission (intrndiol clcavagc) the carbon-carbon 
bond bctwccn fhc cis-hydroxyls is clcavcd. In ntctu- 
fission (cxtradiol clcavagc) a carbon-carbon bond im- 
mediately adjacent to the cis-hydroxyls is the one 
broken [I]. 
hi&r chcmicnl homolog of protoc~\tcclluntc. As 
rcportcd hcrc the scqucncc of f3clrericlrifr co/i MPC, 
2,3-diOX)‘gClIiM2 h 110 mnrkCcl sitniktrity to 011~ other 
cxtrndiol or intradiol dioxygcnnsc ycf dcscribcd. 
2. MATERIALS AND METI-KIL)S 
Cclla wcrc grown ilU0biUll~ iIt 37°C iii Lllriil broth [S] conmining 
ll)O/(L:~ IllI-’ umpicilli~~, The IT. co/i Kl2 stritin .5K [6] \vas used ns host 
for Ihc plasniids used in ihis study. The construction of pDR!R?O, 
pDNlY30 nncl pD11034 is drssribcd in the tcxl. pIX~193il was used to 
construct a nested set of dclctions (p1)R9304-931’, pDRY315; Fig. 2) 
using ;I PhrllK~~iil esonuclcasc III deletion kit. 
Sequence information is now available for a number 
of these intradiol and cxtradiol dioxygcnascs. The sc- 
qucnces of three intradiol enzymes have been compared 
and it was concluded that two distinct catechol 
1,2-dioxygcnascs have a common ancestry which is 
shared, but more distantly, with a protocatechuate 
3,4-dioxygcnase [2]. Consideration of the sequences of
5 extradiol dioxygcnases led to the conclusion that they 
were members of the same gene super family, which was 
distinct from the family of intradiol dioxygcnascs [3]. 
However, a recent report of the sequence of a sixth PX- 
tradiol dioxygenase, protocatechuate 4,§-dioxygenase, 
concluded that it was unrelated to any of the other ex- 
tradiol or intradiol dioxygenases [4]. 
HPC dioxygennso and 5.cnrboxynlcthyl-2Jlydtoxymuconatc 
(CHM) isomerasc wcrc assayed as dcscribcd previously [9,8]. For 
mcaSurcment of’ the dioxygcnnsc pH optimum a!lowancc was mndc 
for the pH dcpcndcncc of the extinction coefficient of the substance 
monitored, J.cnrboxyrl~cthyl~2-I~ydrox:~i~~tlconic semialdehydc [Y]. 
IV,,, values wcrc obmincd by non-linear regression analysisof v against 
s [IO]. 
2.3. Pwificutiorr of HPC diowwuse 
We have determined the sequence of a seventh ex- 
tradiol dioxygenase whose substrate, homoprotocate- 
chuate (MPC; 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetate), is the next 
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The enzyme was purified from E. co/i SK (pDRY304). An ulttacsn- 
trifugcd crude extract was prcparcd from 400 ml Lurk btoth- 
ampicillin grown cells as described previously [Ill. The ultraccn- 
trifugcd extract (4 nil per run) was applied to a Phatmacia HR IO/IO 
Mono Q anion exchange column and chromatographed using a Phar- 
macia fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC) system. An 80 ml 
gradient of 0.0-+0.5 M NaC! in 20 mM Tris-HCI buffer pH 9.5, with 
a flow rate of 4 ml min-’ was used and the fractions with the highest 
specific activities, clutcd at apptox. 0.3 M NaCI, were pooled. The en- 
zyme at this stage appeared to be about 80070 pure as judged by SC% 
PAGE, so further purification was attempted. A sample was applied 
to a Phatmacia Phenyl Supcrose HR S/5 hydrophobic interaction col- 
umn and elutcd with a 10 ml decreasing gradient of 1.9-0.0 M 
(NH&SO4 in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffet pH 9.5 at a flow rate 
of 0.5 ml. min-I. The HPC dioxygenase lutcd at 0.2 M (NH&S04 
but virtually all the enzyme activity had been lost. A further sample 
from the Mono Q step was subjected to gel filtration using two Phar- 
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macia HRlW30 Superose 12 columns connected in series. The COI- 3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
UM!IS were equilibrated with 0.05 M sodium phosphate/O,15 hJ NaCl 
buffer pH 7.5 and run at a flow rate oE0,4 ml - min-’ , The recovery 3.1. Subcloning of the HPC dioxygenase gene (hpc B) 
of HPC dioxygenase activity in this case was much better but some ac- 
tivity was lost and the specific activity decreased. Details of the E. co/i C genes involved in the catabolism of HPC 
purification are given in Table I. Protein in the various fractions was have been cloned [6]. A 3.0 kbp BarnHI-Sal1 fragment 
measured as described previously [ll]. from one of these clones (pJJ801) was introduce,d into 
the polylinker region of pirCl8 and pUC19 to give 
2.4. Molecular mass estimation 
Subunit molecular masses were estimated by SDS-polyacrylamide 
pDRl830 and pDR1930, respectively. When pDR1830 
gel electrophoresis (PAGE) [12] using gradient gels of 7.5% to 20070 and’pDR1930 were propagated in the E. coli K12 strain’ 
acrylamide. The proteins used to calibrate the gels were bovine serum 5K (which itself is devoid of the hpc genes) two enzymes 
albumin (66000); ovalbumin .(45 000); glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate of the HPC pathway, HPC dioxygenase and CHM 
dehydrogenase (36 000); carbonic anhydrase (29 000); trypsinogen 
(24000); tryps,in inhibitor (20 100) and bovine lactalbumin (14200). 
isomerase were present at high activity for SK(pDR- 
1930) but were barely detectable for SK(pDR1830) (data 
2.5. Amino acid sequencing 
not shown). When the two cell-free extracts were 
The peak fraction after Phenyl Superose chromatography was run analysed by SDS-PAGE, that from. 5K (pDR1930) 
on a 7.5-20% SDS-PAGE gradient gel and electroblotted Onto a showed two very strong bands (Mr 14000 and 33000) 
polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane [13] using 50 mM that were not seen in the 5M (pDR1830) extract. The,M, 
glycine-50 mM Tris, pH 10, transfer buffer and stained with 
Coomassie blue R-250, The stained M, 33 000 protein band was excis- 
14 000 band is known to be .CHM isomerase [l 1] so it 
ed and loaded into an Applied Biosystems 470 A gas-phase sequencer seemed likely that the M, 33 000 band was HPC diox- 
without polybrene. ygenase. 
When the insert DNA of pDR1930 was shortened 
2.6. DNA manipulations 
Small- and large-scale preparations were carried out by standard 
unidirectionally from the SaA end by exonucletise III 
digestion a series of deletion subclones was obtained. 
procedures [14]. Restriction endonucleases, T4 DNA ligase and ex- 
onuclease III deletion kit were used according to the,manufactui’er’s 
The shortest subclone that still expressed HPC! diox- 
instructions. Isolation of DNA fragments from low melting point ygenase activity was pDR9304. The shorter subclones 
agarose gels was as described [IS]. Transformations were carried out (seesection 3.4) enabled the position of th” HPC diox- 
using the inorpholineprdpane sulphonic acid (MOPS)-RbCl inethod 
1161. 
ygenase gene to be defined. Such shorter subclones like 
pDR93 15 still expressed CHM isomeras? activity. When 
2.7. Nucleotide sequencing and oligonucleotide synthesis 
the KpnI site in the insert DNA was used along with the 
Sequencing was carried out using T7 DNA polymerase according to KpnI site in the polylinker to delete DNA from the op- 
Tabor and Richardsori [ 171: The nucleotide analog Il-methylde- posite (BarnHI) end of the ins& DNA the, resulting 
azaguanosine was included in the nucleotide mixes during sequencing plasmid (dDR934; section 3.4) expressed neither HPC 
to overcome bate compressions. Plasmid DNA for sequencing was dioxygenase nor CHM isomerase activity. Since the 
p&o,*- t ; &cribed [lS]. Oligonucleotides were synthesized with an KpnI site in the insert DNA had been deleted in 
.+phed Biosystems 380 B DNA synthesizer using cyanoethylphos- 
phoramidite chemistry. pDR93 15 which still produced CHM isomerase it seem- 
ed that this KpnI site was within the HPC dioxygenase 
2.8. C’hemiculs gene. 
HPC was purchased from ‘Sigma and CHM was prepared as 
described [a]. Restriction endonucleases were from Gibco-BRL and 
Pharmacia, T7 DNA polymerase and the exonuclease III deletion kit 
3.2. Enzyme purification 
were from Pharmacia. Nucleotides were from US Biochemicals and The HPC dioxygeriase produced by E. c&i C cells 
the 3sS-dATP (1000 mCi/mmol) was from Amersham. All other grown on 4-hydroxyphenylacetate [7] was very unstable 
chemicals were of the highest grade commercially available. and the crude extract lost all its activity after storage for 
Table I 
A summary of the purification of E. co/i C HPC dioxygenase 
-< 
Purification Volume Total protein Total units Specific activity Recovery Purification 
Step (ml) (mid @mol * min-‘) bmol a min-’ *rng % (Fold) 
protein-‘) 
Ultracentrifuged 
extract 8 198 6903 37.8 100.0 0.0 
Pooled Mono Q 
fractions 8 35 ,4584 130 66.0. 3.4. 
*Pooled Superose 
I2 fractions 3 I5 I500 100 22.0 2.7 
.’ 
* Only half the pooled Mono-Q material was used in this step so the figures have been adjusted, as necessary, to make 
allowance for this 
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I 10 
Gly Lys Leu Ala Leu Ala Ala Eys Iie Thr pDRl930 Nd 
I)DR12 
I)DR13 
II 21 ESsKo =+DR'* 
His Val Pro Ser Met Tyr Leu Ser Glu Leu Pro 
Fig. 1. N-terminal amino acid sequence of E. co/i C HPC diox- 
ygenase. 
24 h at 0°C. The addition of reagents such as glycerol, 
acetone, dithiothreitol or iron salts that are known to 
stabilize some dioxygenases had no effect on the E. coli 
enzyme. Because pDR9304 strongly expressed IlPC 
dioxygenase, extracts prepared from X(pDR9304) 
have 100x higher initial specific activities than those 
from E. coli C and therefore facilitated purification of 
the enzyme. However, these preparations also lose ac- 
tivity quite rapidly so the emphasis in the purification 
was to monitor both the catalytic activity and the M, 
33 000 protein. 
Tlie major protein peak obtained after Phenyl 
Superose chromatography of the HPC dioxygenase 
from the Mono Q step had only slight catalytic activity 
but the M, 33 000 protein accounted for more than 95% 
of the total protein in the fraction. No other fractions 
had MPG dioxygenase activity. The recovery of active 
HPC dioxygenase after Superose 12 gel filtration was 
higher than after Phenyl Superose chromatography and 
exactly matched the distribution of the M, 33 000 pro- 
tein. However, in the best fractions, the M, 33000 pro- 
tein accounted ,for about 85% of the total protein and 
so was slightly less pure thnn after Phenyl Superose 
chromatography. The MT 33000 protein from the 
Phenyl Superose step was the one used for N-terminal 
sequence estimation. Using the enzyme from the Mono 
Q coluirm, the effect of pH on the rate of reaction was 
measured in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer over the 
pH range 6.6-8.6. The optimum region was from 7.2 to 
7.8.’ The Km for HPC measured at pH 7.5 using solu- 
tions sa’turated with 02 was 16 f 3 PM. 
3.3. N-terminal amino acid sequence 
Although the PVDF blot was well washed to remove 
contaminating buffer, very small amounts of glycine 
are always retained. In the first sequencing cycle the 
amount of glycine detected was much greater than that 
of any amino acid in subsequent cycles. But no other 
amino acid was seen in the first cycle so ,glycine ap- 
peared to be the amino terminal residue. Unambiguous 
sequence information was obtained for the first 21 
residues and this is given in Fig. 1. 
3.4. Nucleoride sequence o_fthe HPC dioxygenase gene 
The sequencing strategy used is described i; the 
legend to Fig. 2. Because the deletion subclones had an 
average size diffkrence of 100 bp and the sequence of 
pDR9305 
@JR9304 
pDA9306 
pm9312 
c 
pDR9309 
pDR9310 
pDR9311 
pnRs308 
pORQ307 
pDR9315 
C 
0 I 
Fig. 2. Restriction map of subclones and sequencing strategy for the 
E. coli C HPC dioxygenase gene. The 3 .O kbp BarnHI-Sal1 fragnient 
(heavy line) cloned into the polylinker site of pUCl9 to give pDR1330 
is shown with major restriction sites. The restriction’sites of the 
polylinker are not drawn to the same scale. Deletion of the 1.5 kbp 
BumHI-KpnI fragment of the insert DNA gives pDR934. The, 
physical ocation of the HPC dioxygenase gene (brpcB) is shbwn by the 
hatched box. Unidirectional deletion subclones were created from the 
Safl end of the insert DNA of pDRl930 by the exonuclease III diges- 
tion procedure. The coding strand encompassing HPC dioxygenase 
was sequenced using the deletion subclones pDR9304-9312 and 
pDR93 15 as shown. The small arrows indicate the start, direction and 
extent of dideoxynucleotide sequencing carried out using the Ml3 
reverse sequencing primer. The complementary strand was sequenced 
using the Ml 3 universal primer. The broad arrows indicate the start, 
direction and extent of sequencing carried out using the synthetic 
oligonucleotides DRl2-14 with the small arrow indicating, similarly, 
sequencing from the Kpd end of the insert DN+ of pDR934. Restric- 
tion sites are: Nd, Ndel; E, EcoRI; Ss, %I; Kp, Kpnl; Sm’, SmaI; B, 
BumHI; Ev, EcoRV; Ss”, SstII; S, Safl; Bs, PHI; Sp, §@I; H, ?Gn: 
dllI; Pv, PvuII. 
around 250 residues was obtained for each construct 
there was very significant repetition of s&$ence 
measurement. The single-strand sequence was, thus ob- 
tained with a high degree of accuracy. This sequence in- 
formation was used to design two synthetic oligo- 
nucleotides (DR12 and 13) that were used in sequencing 
part of the opposite strand. The remaining part of the 
opposite strand -was sequenced using the deletion sub- 
clone pDR934. Sequencing from the KgnI site of 
pDRq34 utilising the universal primer site of pUC19 
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RBS tlpcs 
_II TTCCG~TGGGbbGTCTG*~~~~~~aTI*Gc*TrAGc*ac*~Tc*cGc*c~T~ the amino terminal amino acid sequence obtained from _+_________+_________+_________* -.__-___ l ---------+-----..-- IO MGGCTllACCCCICIObCTAThCSChfTCM1‘CGTAhTfC~ the purified protein. The methionine at position one of 
netGlyLy~Le”A1.Le”*~AAl~LYnIlelhrHirVal the ORF was absent from the purified protein. There 
CCGSCb*TGT*TC~STCTCA~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~*~~=~~~~*~~ 19 _,_________*_____,___+___~~~_~~-----~.-~~~-----.-----~“~ 98 are 34 bp between the end of the HPC dioxygenase gene GCC*GCT*CAT*G*G*GICTTOhCGCCCCCTTTTtOGTOC~ 
PI.S~~M~LTY~L.“SOIG~“~~“@~OG~Y~YSA~~H~~~~~~@ and t.he start of the CHM isomerase gene whose se- 
GhCGGGC*ThMG*GhTCAGCMOeGfTGCCGGGhAI\TGEO~*=~=~~ quence has already been described [l 11. The nucleotide 99 _*_________*_________.~_~______r---.---~~~~-~-~-----*--.----~ 168 C*GCCEOT*TT~C~fC~*OTCOTTCOCMCGGCCCTTThCC~~~ 
A,pGlyHLBLy~Ol”IlsSarlylli[4Cyshrq(iluuetclyv~lA~PTh~~~e~lev~~ 
sequence which shows a single KpnI site and the 
predicted amino acid sequence for HPC dioxygenase 
=TEG*C*CEC*C*OOC100TCMTRGCOCTTATC*CA1CM 159 _*_________*_____r~__L-_________-___r~_.~~~~--~-~~-~~-~--~ 2,B MGC~GTGbbrG*CCG*CC*GTT*TCGCGMI*GTGIAGtlG~~~ are shown in Fig. 3. A K@zI site was known from tile Pha*lplhr”i‘llpLCY”~11DnScrl\laTyrHi.lle*~~~*~~~=~” deletion subcloning (see section 3.1) to be within the 
CGCGTCT*C*CC*GCMCG*G~~~~~~~*=~~~*~~~~~~*~*~~*=~~*~~~=*~=*~ 1‘9 _*_________*_________*_________*__-_______._~~.~~~~_*~~_~_~__ 218 HPC dioxygenase gene. The molecular mass calculated CCGC*G*TGTGGTCCTTGCTCGI)CeGCGTMMTMCEGCT~~*~ 
clyualzylrhrs~i**ncl”~~“~~~*,~~~~~,=*~9*~~~~~~~~~~~*‘“=~~=1” from the predicted amino acid sequence was 31332 
GGCMCCCGG*GTTGb6GC*~~~~*~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~* which agrees well with that of 33000 for the purified 219 _*_-_____-_*-“____-__+___-__--L*-__-_-__~~~.~~~~~~~~_*~~___~_~ 338 CCGTTCGGCCTCAACCCEGTCCAATRACGGC+*CTTCGG***~~~*~~~~~*~=~~==~ protein measured by SDS-PAGE. 
OlyAlnPIOGl”LD”OlyGl”~~“,~~*~**~~~,”*l~~*~~~~~=“~~~“~~*~9*1~ 
-kI?- 
The predicted amino acid sequence of HPC diox- 
AIU\OCOEAEAAC*‘I~‘CCCAGCCTGRARCTGGAGIhC~~~*=~~~~~*~ 319 _._-~~~__~~*~-___.___*_______-_+______~~~*~________*“______~ a’)8 ygenase was compared to those of the various extradiol =~IEOCGtGTT~IMGG~TCG~*~~~~~*~~=~*~~~~~~~~~*~~*~~~~~*~~~~*~~ 
‘YO*II”llh~“*lo,lOSO~‘~“~~*~~~~~”~~~=~~~~~”*~”~~~~~~=~*~9~~~ and intradiol dioxygenases already reported 12-41 using 
ATGM*GMO*CMOCGCT1=-~~~~~~*~~*,~~~~~~~=~~~=~*~~=~~~*~~*~ the GAP programme of the University of Wisconsin )99 _*_________._________*_________~_________*___*_____*_______. lbB f*C=~ACTTCTGI1CGCGMGTT+CICCIGAGGThGnGCC Molecular Biology package. The extent of similarity 
Il*t*l”Ol”*rplyr*rgPheLyDYIIVallcrlleSe,~~~~~~~*~~“*l”i~*~~ 
varied between 8% and 14% indicating that there was 
flTGCCG*CAGCCGCMGCFGGGCGAllCGGATTGTChMGC~~~ 059 _,~----_--~.---~-----.~---__--t---_.______.___._____,_____*__ 518 Mil\COOCTbTCGECOTTCG*~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~***~~~*~~~*=~=~*~~~ no striking relationship between MPG dioxygenase and 
PhChl~h*pSO~*~9LylLC”~~~~~“*~9*1C”~lly.*l.*1CEl”Cl~T~~AB~O1~ any of the other aromatic ring-fission dioxygenases. No 
*CCGTOOCbGTCC~tGCC*~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~=*~~~*~~*~~*~~~~~~~ obvious similarity to any other protein was apparent 919 -*----“----t-------.-.--~-_--__.--.-~~~__*_________*_______. 578 *GGC*CCGCE*GOMCG*~CGCCMGCNT*GEC1GGCGNUTM~~~ ~hl”*IAIIYI1LO”*l~~~~~~~~~~~~“~=~”~**~~~~~*~~*~~*~~~~“*~~*~~ when the HPC dioxygenase sequence was compared to 
the NI3RF (release 20) and the SWISSPROT (release 10) 
GMGMGGC*rOMC*Ge=*CAeCCGCGAGTTCOdCCCCC*OA~~~*~~*~~=*==~~~~ 519 -*---------*---------.--~----_*---_-_______,___._____*________ 618 CTTCPTECfZbCtTGTEGAT~~~=~~~~~~~~~,=~~~~~==*~~=~~~~=~*~*~~*~ protein data bases. There was no apparently significant 
G1YGlUG1Yn~t*snSD~TYrTnr*r9Gl”PhCAlpAr9Gln~~tAspGl”*~9v*lv*l sequence similarity between HP@ dioxygenase and 
AAOCTOTOGCGEO~GOCCA~~~~~~*~==~=~~~~*~~~~~~~~~*~=*~~~~~*~ CHM isornerase [l 11) two constituent enzymes of the 639 -*---------.---------.______--_*__--_________ 698 TTCb*eICCGCGC1+CCOG~~~=~~~~~~~~*~~~~*~*~~*~~~~~~~*~~~~~~*~ 
‘yDt~“~lpA1901”01yGlnPnOLyDGluPhrCyanD~~ 
HPC catabolic pathway. So the relationship of HPC 
dioxygenase to other ring-fissign dioxygenases or to =AC’~OCT*CGGEGMGGEMTATGCACGACACCCTGATGCT~~~~~=~**~~~~~~~==~ 699 -*---------*---------*---------~---------.___~_____.________ 758 ~TGACG*T6CCOCTTCCGTT*~*~~~~~~~~~~~*~~*~~*~=*~~~~~*~~*~~~~*~~ other HPC pathway enzymes is still an open question. 
Ty~Cy~TylOlybl”Gly*l~“~~,,,‘*~~~~~”~l~=~~=”~~”~l~“~~=~“~,~~~~ 
G*ThMTACG*CGGCMGGTGT~=*~~*~*~~*~~~*~~~*~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~ Acknowledgemerm We are indebted to DC K.S, Lilley for the amino ,59 -*--~--~---*~----~-~~.____~_~~t-__________._________+_______~ 818 
CTATTT*TGCTeECe’PTCChCACETChMTAGTCGCTCG~~~~~~~~~~*~~*~~=~~ 
ADpLyDTyi*\OvGlyLyOYalT~~~~~~o”s~~~~~s~~T~~s~~Gl”*l~5~~~~~”~~ 
acid sequencing, Mr John Keyte for oligonucleotide synthesis, and 
=s &co Michelle Kelly for typing the manuscript. D.I.R. thanks the SERC for 
CbGtCAGG?PMcGrG1TTTcccGcTTcc~cGTM~cGTTT~ccGcAc~~**~~~ 
819 -+---------L---------+---------*----~~-____*_________*_______~ a research studentship. 
GCChGTCCMT~GC~CRhb*GCGCGMGCCGC~=~~=*~~-~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ 878 hrqS0IG~Y ~~tP~OHi*Ph~*l~ 
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